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INA REVEALS SECRET MARRIAGE.ENGLAND AND UNITED CLAIM SMITH

FAfllLY LIVED

B1MCITYI8

SEARCHING FOR

MISSING BOYS

STATESiVE AGREED
- or sfiSlON OF SEAS

America Will Police Pacific

''t c

J

They Kept it a secret almost two years Ina Claire, stasre star, and James
Whittaker, .Chicago pianist. Now Ina .admits they were married in a little
town near Chicago, in July, Is 19.

Vancouver Has Holiday to Give

Citizens Chance to Search

for Victims of Kidnapers.

2 BOYS ARE REPORTED

MISSING; 3RD ESCAPED

Beardsley Attacked by Two

Men; Made Escape When

Cries Heard by Passerby.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 15.

U. P.) Mayor John Klgglna has de-

dal cd tomorrow a holiday, and urged
the eiillro town to cooperate In a
search for the two boys mispeetod of
being victims of a gang of kidnappers

The nrWstng lads, are liny stager
and Clulr Kamua, both 13 year of age.

Ih.i tiiir,'. boy. Marion BeaTdsley. la
reported to have been attacked by two
men anil made hla escape when hla
outcries brought passerKby to the res-

cue. The Kamua lad waa reported
niilng today and the Stager boy haa

en missing for a, week. The town
la Intensely excited. Posses are being
organized to run down the gangsters
M ho are believed to be responsible.

POSITION; WILL NOT

'TUMI

Likes to Cook But Quit Eecause

Her Husband Has Had .For- -

.tune Left Him by Brother.

OAKLAND, March 15. C. P.)
Mm, Margaret Wnldcrmar, a cook,

gave) notice to it. C. Capwcll, her em-

ployer. She was not aorc, not a bt of
It. Hhe liked her Job. She la hot go-

ing to cook, any more. Hho quit be-

cause her husband has fallen heir to

IliO.OflO. Waldcnmr, tho prospector,
returned to Muryavlllo yesterday after
an absence of six months, and fr the
first time learned of the f rtane left

him by his brother. '

TOD

'SHOT

While March wheat went up only a

fraction of a cent today over yester-

day's closing price of 11.61 May

wheat roae two cents, and closed at

11.48.
Following arc the quotations recciv.

td fcy Overbed & Cooke, local
:

PORTRAIT PAINTER DECLARES HIS ViFE,

FORMER PENDLETON GIRL HAS DECEIVED HIM

i rr.n n m mo ra ¬

LLUIU il wm iu

0ME11S
jFROM their jobs

Campaign is Started to Make

Room for Positions for 5000

Americans In This State.

PORTLAND IS DECLARED af
TO BE WORST OFFENDER

Drive Will be Made In 12

Other Cities; Pendleton

is at Bottom of the LisV

PORTLAND, March 15.-(- P.)
The American Legion ban announced
a campaign to oust 6009 aliens alleged
to be holding good Job In Oregdn tpj
make room for that number of Amtivf
icans who are out of work. Portia ntf
is declared to be the worst offender
and other citlea In order are: Astoria,
H'estport. Baker, Marahfield, Algona..
Mabel, Silverton, Salem, Hood Rtvef,;
Klamath Fails and Pendleton.

WAGE DISPUTE HAS

BEEN REFERRED TO

'
PRESIDENT HARDING

Secretary of Labor Called at

White House With Portfolio

Papers Bearing on the Case. ;

WASHINGTON. March la. U. P.
The wage dispute between the pack-

ers and employees-w- as pot-tip-t- Pres-- "

idem Harding.
Secretary of Labor Davis, one hour '

before the cabinet meeting, called a.
the white houy-- with the portfolio
papers bearing on the case and went
into Harding's office. The matter t

expected to be discussed at the cabinet
meeting, which last week decided to
make an offer of government media '

tion. ?

DESPONDENT N1AN LEAPS

FROM CLIFF INTO OCEAN

SAN FRANCISCO, March 15 (U.
P.) Believing the world did not ap-
preciate h's verse, George Redman, a
wr.ter, from Bowden, Mas., became
dorpondent and drowned himself by
from the cliffs into the ocean near
San Francisco.

ENROLLMENT IN CLUB

WILL BE INCREASED

The Boys" and Girls' Club enroll-
ment m Cmutilla county will be much
greater this year than last, according
to Indications, says Fred Bennlon,
county jigent. The 1J2U results were
excellent and this has proved a stimu-
lus. Mr. Bennlon states.

The 1'niatiila. J"airy Herd Record
Keeping Club has already been work-
ing three months with W. A. Hush as
local leader. The officers are pan
Dobler, president; lesUe Thompson,
vice president; and Herbert Thomp- -'

son, secretary. Others enrolled are
Clyde Sutton, Roy Sutton, Joe lobler,
Eugene .McKarlaiul, Milo McFarlaild,
Geo. Kendler and Itoy Kendler.

Three Clubs at Columbia.
Twenty boys and girls at Columbia

have signified their Intention of be-

coming club members this year. A
soon as .they have made definite ar-
rangements for their pig, their calves
and their corn seed and the ground to
plant it in. enrollment will be com-
pleted. The officers of the three clubs
are: For the, pig club, Francis Don- -

.aldson, president, Lowell Htokkard,
vice president; Wltnm Waugaman,
secretary; calf club, lon Norqulst,
president. Gertrude Hall, vice, presi-
dent, Mel ha Callahan, secretary; corn
club, Wesley Shram, president; tirl
Huddox. vleo president; Helen - Ben-
nett, secretary.

Henry Sommerer will art as leader
for the pig club, Henry Ott for the
calf club and Frank Waugaman for
the corn club.

The hoy and girls at Sfunfleld are
'to form a corn club with the Idea of
raising some good seed for that lo
cality. R. V. Allen and Hugh Kyle
will help this elub with their work.

OrgaiiiA'ii r!at F.ihI i'luhfw
G. L. Jessup. in charge of Smith.

Hughes work at the Milton Mgtt
school. Is coroperattng with the fnrtn
Bureau In tho organization of thr.
livestock clubs In the east end of lbs
county. As the Interest tat much
greater this year It la expected that en-

rollment will be much larger.

OFF OF 1 1
Trial Broken Up When Charge

is Made That Clara's Family

Lived on Daughter's Shame.!

MENTION OF 'MOTHER'

CAUSES MANY TEARS

Prisoner Bursts Into Tears

and' Was Led From Court

Room by Her Brother, Jim.

ARDMORE. March 15. (A. P.)
Clara Smith Hamon, charged ' with
the murder of colonel Jake L. Ha-

mon. testified today In her trial, tell
ing the story of the Incidents of the
day und night of November 21 when
Hamon was shot. . She spoke dramat-
ically in a cool, low pitched voice,
hf.ilt.it-n- g only when she told that
Hamon had cursed her. When she
leached that point in the story of the
actual shooting she left the stand and
taking the pistol with which Hamon
was shot illustrated how the shot was
fired. She said she did not Intend to
do It "The pistol went off when he
struck It, or J pulled the trigger, or
something, I know not what."

When she tried to tell how Hammoc,
After he was shot said, "I am hit" and
had showed her a blood spot forming
on his shirt, sbe broke down and sob-
bed Into her lyindkerchlef. She told
of going for a ride and on returning
to her hotel found Hamon pitting In
front of the hotel. She said he was
drunk and crazy and cursed her. She
entreated him not to curse her before
people. When she went to her room
Hamon accused her of riding with
some one. She said he reached for a
knife and she "knew the time had
come. Clara reached in her purse on
the window sill and got her-liyi- gun.
and asked him to let hrj is, and
aid when Fh turned to tinlock live

door he switched off the light and
raised a chanr and struck her and the
gun went off.

Married Hainan's Nephew.
ARDJIORK, March 15.t-(- A. P.)

Clara said that after Hamon was hit
she offered to call a doctor, but he re-
fused, Insisting he could walk to the
hospiful. After leaving him i.he said
she changed her clothes which had
been torn In the struggle. Before
leaving the stand she said she married
Colonel Hamon's nephew so she could
use the name of Hamon for the colo-
nel's convenience. She returned to
the stand this afternoon.

ARDMORK, Okla., March 15.
P.) Charges that Clara's moth-

er and family lived on the daughter's
shame temporarily broke up the Ha-
mlin murder trial. This came when
Prosecutor Brown Jumped to hla feet
and shouted, "We can show that the
whole Smith family lived on the Ha-
mon estate."

"Wild Bill" McLean Jumped to his
feet and yelled: "The girl's mother is
as good as any mother who ever gave
birth to any lawyer In this case." It
seemed as though everyone In the
court clapped and shouted their ap-
proval. The Judge ordered the court
cleared. Mrs, Juke Hamon. at the
mention of Hie word mother, broke
down and was led out by her son, Jake
Jr. Clara buust into tears and was
led out by jfmmie, her brother and
pal. Women sobbed as they left the
room.

Several Are IHmu nu-,1- .

The whole court was In a panic.
Clara, outside, sobbed. "They1 can do
unything they want to with me, but
they must leave my dear old mother
alone.' Prosecutor Brown accused
"Wild Bill" McLean of causing the up-
roar, "Wild Bill" ca.st a counter ac-
cusation. Order wus finally establish-
ed. Prince Feeding, when things
were quiet, moved un ndournmcnt of
SO minutes. "Wild Bill" told the
court:

"The remark was mmle and I am
not a bit sorry for doing it. I hud to
speak. If the counsel for the state
resented, I can not help It at all. My

J

remarks stand." Bud Ballew. deputy
sheriff and other deputies, disarmed
several In the audience as they were
pulling six shooters from their hol-
sters when the trouble broke, l'.allew
took a gun from the son of an attor-
ney. Itucy Garrett, the sheriff, stood
roxt to the Judge with his hands on hH
hips. Judge , Champion adjourned
court for a recess.

NO DISORDERS ARISE'

FROM CUBAN ELECTION

HAVANA. March 15. (P. ' P.)
Supplementary presidential elections
were held In Cuba. Early reports i

Coast and England Will Have

Guard of Atlantic Coast,

i

LONDON, March 15. (Kd. L. Keen,
V. V. Btaff OJrreKpondcnt.) Greit
Britain and America huve reached an
amicable "dlvls'on" of the seas, ac-
cording to, the general belief.

Ah the result of the agreement, it is
relicviMl great lirluiln will police the
Atlantic ocean and America the Paci-

fic This IrnpresBlon Is strengthened
by two announcements from London
and Washington on the same day.
Prom Washington comes the state
ment that the Pacific fleet will pron- -

ably assume more lmortHnce than the
Atlantic fleet. From London came tho
announcement that Great Ilritaln will
reduce her naval budtvet by $70,000,
000, thereby abandoning any thought
of competition with America's naval
program.

The general belief here Is thut the
friendly relations will tie greatly
frtreng, hened if America goes throunh
with the proposed program of con-
centrating her navtil power on Ibv
Pacific There will no longer be any
question by the l!rlt-:h- as "who U

America building against?"
The reports from Washington that

America is considering putting a fieri
n the Pacific Is regarded here as in-

dicating that the United States wants
impress Japan with her naval

strength. The presence of a big Am-

erican fleet on the Pacific would, prob-
ably Influence Japan that war with
America at the present time is not
feasible, experts believe. America'
Pacific fleet will probably take over
patrol 'Rork now done by tho Itritish
navy In the waters adjucnt to Its col-

onics and thus considerably reduce the
empires expenses for naval establish-
ment.

ACTIVE IN Y. W. C. A

That the Queen ut Itumania has the
welfare of her people and thtir devel-
opment so closely uf heart that in u

dilcina or emergency native Rumani-
ans in social work "phone the queen"

help, was told by Miss Anita
liodgskln, of Uerkeloy, California,
upon her return from two years' res-

idence In Rumunia. Mis , liodgskln
was Executive for the Rumanian Y.

C. A. in llucarest.
"Queen Marie keeps so closely In

touch with her people and Is so grate-
ful for any In their be-

half, that In opening the Rumanian
W. C. A. we are Indebted to her not

only officially, but for many personal
kindnesses In smoothing away diffi-

culties in our path," said Ml. s liodgs-
kln. "Yet it Is only typical of her

towards all such activities.
When the Canadian nurses passed
through ItucurcKt and there was no
place for them to stay overnight,
someone raid 'phone the queen,' and
through Idy Iahovarl, her

they were found beds. The
question of a site for a summer camp

girls also received her active In-

terest."
All the royal children have been

trained to becoming useful members
society and to devote thcmfclvea to

civic responsibilities. Little Princess
Tlcano. for Instance, became so en-

thusiastic over the Girl Reserve pro-

gram that she has asked to head the
Rumanian Girl Reserves luter.

PULLMAN CAR CATCHES
ON FIRE; FIVE PEOPLE

ARE FATALLY BURNED

ITBBLO, Colo., March l.V

(A. P.) Five persons were
burned to death when the rear,
pullman ou the Denver and Rio
Grande caught fire early today
between Pueblo and Welseiibursr.

Seven passengers were asleep
when the fire started from un-

determined cause. The two who
escaped by jumping from the.
windows, were slightly injured.
The pullman was completely
destroyed. The. bodies were
drugged out when the tVain stop-

ped.
I'liHSeiigcr bjhI IHater Kscae.

PUEBLO. Colo., March 15,
V"; p.) "Details of the fire are
not known. The burning car
was the last in the train and
was discovered by the engineer.
The train was atoppod and the
passc-nger- s and crew made te

attempts to rescue the
Imprisoned passengers of
sleeper. Only one passeSvand a porter escaped. Tho
are: -

A. H. Jack of Mannssa, Colo.
F. S. Steelman, a Missouri Pa-

cific fireman, address unknown.
Two unidentified men and one

woman.

STUKXT IS AltllKSTKn

H8

FARMERS OF UMATILLA

COUNTY ARE ASKED

TO CONTRIBUTE WHEAT

Wheat fro mtho granaries of
Vmulllla county farmers la ask- -,

ed for Chinese-Armenia- n relief
by (he state committee which
baa arranged thut freight cura
take the wheat from various
warehouses not lutcr , than
March 28. The cars will come
from Wallowa, Enterprise and
Joseph bringing grain from
tlioae dialricta and will cull for
the wheat at warehouaea along
the line, taking It to Portland
for ahlpment April 1.

Abbut ISiiMO of Umatilla coun- -
ty'a IM.aui) iuotu haa been du

al iiatpif and IhlH money will, bo
apent for wheut. Now the com-miti-

asks that any remaining
deficit be met by the farmera'
donation of wheut. The wheut
donated should be taken to tho
warehouaea by the farmera.

B. H. Jones, field aecretury for
the relief committee, la mak- -
tng Pendleton hla headquarters
while vlaitlng various county
towna in the intereata of the
drive. He spoke In Stanf.'eld
Sunday morning, In Echo Bun- -
day night and addressed the

'Kchoola and American Legions of
the towns on Monday. Ho Is In
Adams today. - '

t

NOMINATION' IS CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, March 15. C. I.)
The nomination of Robert Woods

llllss of New York, to be the third as
sistant secretary of state, was con
firmed by tho senate.

KKXATK ll.H ADJOIUXKI)
WASHINGTON, March 15. (tl. IM

TThe senate ndjourned sine die at
11:31) this morning.

ARRANGE

WAfHI.N'lTON, D. C, March 15.
1". P.) The National Congress for

Coordination of Patriot and Civic
Work will meet hero tomorrow. lt- -

announced object la the promotion of for
ll-- movemant started by the National
H entity league and the American Re-

gion to bring about a
uicnt among the various agencies

er.r.agcd 'n this sort of work through-
out

W.
Hie country.

According tiv the announcement
(radically every organisation of Im-

portance in the country which has to
iif .vi:il Americanization Y'.
work is In the movement
iiul lll b3 represented.

The plan of which it
' expected will result from the con-St"-

ha.i l.cen worked out by a nat-

ional com llttee created atf the first
meeting called by the National KccuriU
Icasiie imd the American Legion In

this city jn December 1, 1920.

WILL I,OWI-:i- t LlMRI Jl ItATKK.
PORTLAND, March 15. (A.

, P.) Railroads huvo advised the forInterstate commerce commission
to authorize lower lumber rates
from tho northwest to help re-

habilitate tho lumber Industry.
ofIt is effective, with five days' no-

tice.

SECONDlOYSCguT

If

Pendleton Is to have a second Roy
Scout troop In addition to the ono now
In existence, for, lust night a "Skeleton
troop" was formed at the Boy Scout
me. ting.

Pifly visitors, under tho leadership
of It, K. Tucker, visited the troop hist
night and 23 boya signed for tho or- -

of a second' troop. Scout
broks were ordered and work will be
gin at once. The work of Troop 1 was
Impei-li-- and plans for the work or
Troon 2 were made. 11 Pvlllnian, for
merly of Cove, has accepted a position
of assistant scout master of Troop 1,

of which Rev, J. M. Corncllson to scorn
master.

Cecil Uumett, Kldon DuPuls nnrt
t ranter passed the flag test

last night. '

IT

MISS!

WASHINGTON". March 15. (Ralph
H. 'ITirner, V. P. Staff Correspondent.)

The British government hua 'begun
the organisation of a special mission
which It proposes to send to the United
Stales within the next month, accord-'- "

to sdvdes received in official quar.
tera. The mission will formally con- -

of succesa to the new administration
land then proceed to a discussion of the
numerous outstanding questions be-

tween this government and Great Brit-
ain, . -

N
i ft.,', 4;.

i
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isho wns thirty, and alleges had been
married to "one Louis Ruth and one
George Jackson Busch" and when
she married him both her former mar.
riages were In effect.

As soon as he learned about his
wife's former marriages. Tartoue
says, he asked her; about this but she
refused to exnlain.

"She said," he continues, "she
would make scandalous accusations
against the defendant, charging him
with concocting and particpating in
fraudulent schemes of extortion and
fuilher charging him with inducing
the plaintiff to participate in such
schemes." She then left him, he con-
cluded.

Cruelties Alleged.
Mrs. TaTtoue alleged her husband

Orove her from his home with threats
of violence and that he, with others,
actually assaulted and beat her, Nov.
15, 1S20, so that she was seriously In-

jured.
Mrs. Tartoue could not be found last

night to comment upon her husband's
charges.

In an interview a month ago she
said her husband had learned from
her before he married her that she
had been married to Louis Itolh while
still a school girl and the marriage
had been annulled. She also said her
marriage to George J. Busch of St.
Louis had been annulled after she dis-
covered he alreadv hud a wife.

NAVAL EXPERTS URGE

GREAT PACIFIC FLEET

WASHINGTON March 13. Ameri
can naval expert are considering mak-
ing the Pacific fleet the big one.
leaving only a few fighting ships on
the Atlantic coast. The project has
been called to the attention of Pres-
ident Harding and experts are prepar-
ing tentative' plans for submission to
Secretary Denby. Such a transfer
of America's main sea power to the
Pacific mipht necessitate the estab-
lishment of extensive new bases and
coal'itg facilities on the west coast,
Hawaii. Philippines. tlt is believed.
This is now being looked into by navy
experts. The new Pacific fleet will
probably be under five command of
Admiral Henry now 'com-
mander of the Atlantic fleet. Admiral
Kodu.an, present commander of the
Pacific squadron, is likely to be reliev-
ed m thu near future.

COMMITS SUICIDE!

SEATTLE. March 15. (A. P.I J.
It. Palmer, proprietor of the Delta
hotel wa$ tound with a bullet hole in
bis head, living, fast night. Ho was
rushed to the city hoapital. where he
died a short time luier. Guests found
Palmer in his room with a revolver in
his right hand, after hearing the re-
port i

Whrnt .

Open High lvow Cliwc
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' Pierre Tartoue, noted-portrait paint-
er who recently visited Pendleton to
secure data regarding his wife, for-
merly Miss Claudia Windsor of this
city, now declares that his wife deceiv-
ed him. The following is from the
New York World regarding the di-

vorce case which is attracting so much
'attention: -

Pierre Tartoue, noted portrait 'painter, whoso first venture in matri-
mony with the daughter of T. George
IHidworth ended when she obtained a
decree of divorce, in 1918, on the
grounds of desertion and nonsupport,
f led his answer yesterday to the suit
for separation which his present wife,
formerly Miss Claudia Windsor, has
brought charging him with cruelty,

rt and with attempts to get
her to aid him in fraudulent schemes.

Through his attorneys Mr. Tartoue
denies his wife's allegations that he
ever used vile language to her or
otherwise. Insulted and humiliated her
or assaulted and threatened to kill or
disfigure her with vitriol.

Married In 119.
The wedding of the artist and M'ss

Windsor, whom he met at a costume
ball In the Ritz Carlton in November.
1918, took place in the former's stu-
dio, No. 209 West 57th street, in Oc-

tober, 1919. He ojwerts he "was in-

duced to marry her" by her represen-
tations that she was only 24 years old
and had never been married. He sub.
sequentiy discovered, be ulleges. that

MOTHER WILL SERVE
JAIL SENTENCE FOR

KIDNAPPING CHILD

SPOKANE. March'' 15. (A. P.)
After being in the city jail here since,
December i, 1919. Mrs. Kmily Hylej
tvjis started yesterday for the state
ponlienllury at Walla Walla to begin--

serving the 10 years sentence imposed j

upon her for kidnaping the illegitimate'
child of .her daughter. She was foun'l;
guilty of kidmiplng by a jury in su-- j

pertiir court more than a year ago but
her removal t Walla Walla was held
up pending appeal to the supreme:
court. The supreme court recently up-- 1

Iheld the sentence. i

At the trial it was the allegation of
the state that Mrs. Hnyle had done'

inway with the child, hut the fact never ;

was proved. Mrs. H1 '! claimed she',
save the l ahy to a woman going to
California. No truce of the child ha!

lever been found. !

MINES WILL BE SHUT
DOWN ON ACCOUNT OF

REDUCTION IN WAGES

SHATTI,'-:- , March 15. (A. P.)- --'

'ivistenco by the mine operators on!
tho mage reductions tonight will shut
down all but two of the commercial;
mines in the state, according to lndica-- l

;tions. More than t'5P0 men are ex- -

jpected to be out of work.

Is wt. I rt nitF CKOWMll IIKADS
LOS ANGELES. March 15. (P. P.)

j Mme. Jennie Twitchell Kenipton. a
Unce Internationally famous contralto.
is dead. TIJc singer was d5 years old.
Inuring her career she was acclaimed
bv old world rulers. Including Queen
Victoria, Napoleon III, Empress Eu-
genie and Victor Emmanuel.

Werltng, 590.
Marks, ISO.

Canada, 16.
Pari,
A nutria, 369 .

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Leo Moorhouse,

weather observer.
Maximum, 53.
Minimum, 32,

Barometer, 2D. 60. '

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
W o d n esda

occul onal
rain: warmer
tonight. i

BERLIN, March 15. (A. P.I said that no disorders haa ailson. The
Talaat Pasha, former grand vlscr and elections were held in those provinces
minister of finance of Turkey, was where tho returns of last fall were
uosasslnated In Mhorloltenburg, a sur- - 'contested. President Meneeul guar-bur- b,

today. "The Armenian student anteed the safety of all the partiel-wh- o

shot him to death has been ar- - pants, and the liberal party which had
rested. ' I decided not to vote, changed its plans.


